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Abstract 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in Vermont. It is intended as a supplement to 
BU-180-M. 
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University 
SAMPLING AND ESTIMATION DETAILS FOR THE VERMONT PORTION OF 
• , ~HE NATIONAL INVENTORY .OF SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION NEEDS 
BU-191-M Thomas M. Beetle July, 1965 
Sampling and estimation procedures fo~ Vermont follow those described 
in BU-180-M, except for a reduced sampling rate of 1% or 1/2% in land 
resource unit BJa. The data for Grand Isle County is from complete measure-
·, ment of the county. 
The four numbers under the county name in the following tables ~enote 
sample design, sample unit size, sampling rate, and estimation procedure --r, 














Stratified within county 
Stratified within land resotirce .. 
unit within county 











Single expansion ratio for entire 
county 
Separate expan~~on ratio for each. 
land resource Unit in the county· 
·;:·. 
Completely measured data---
automatically expanded by a ratio 
of 1.00 
.. 





!Q~ Q..Ollliii, VERMONT 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
''424:, 034 
~ Use: Cropland 
128,476 
- 2 -









496 . rcl,874 
Riv2t.~- New England Drainage Basin and 
···· · · Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin Estimated ~ 
011000 - Connecticut River 
040113 - otter Creek 
Exclud~ Acreage: 
Federal land 78,366 
27,113 
395,021 
,Not~: The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: B9al and B9a2. 
------------------------------------------




























Federal land 62,011 
------------------------------------------
.QALEDONIA COUNTY, ~ONT 
2, 1, 2* ,::.2 
Adiust~"Ceneus~ 
392,960 
~nd Qru!: · 



















. Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin Estimated Ac. 
- -
011000 - Connecticut River 
040110 - Lake Champlain 
040112 -: Winnoosk.i .. Ri.ver 





QHI'rTENDE!f QQ!llil'Y, VERHONT 
2, 1, 2, 2 
- 3 -
Adjusted Census Ac. 
327,980 




wns! !l.§~: Q.ropland 





River Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
- 040110 - Lake Champlain 
040112 - Winnooski River 
~eluded Ag,reage: 
Federal land 12,500 
ESSEX COUNTY, VERMONT 
2, 1, 2*, 2 
!djusted Census Ac. 
424,960 
Lang Use: Cropl~ 
18,135 






River ~~ - New England Drainage Basin and 
Other 
20,039 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage B.asin 
011000 - Connectieut River 
040100 - St. Lawrence River 










FRANKLIN COUNTY, VERMONT 
2, 1, 2, 2 
~djusted Census Ac. 
417,960 















River Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
- 040110 - Lake Champlain 
Estima teQ. Ac. 
174,705 
240,252 040111 - Missisquoi River 
~~cl~ !ere§£~: 
Federal land 3,800 
------------------------------------------
QRANQ IS~ Q.OUNTY ~ VERMONT 
1, 1, 2, 3 
·····;.::" 
Adiusted Census ~ 
49,280 










B,iv,er Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
040110 - Lake Champlain 
1AMOIL~ COUNTY, VERMON'l 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Other 
3,741 
Adiusted Census Ac~ 
304,000 














River Basin - Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin .; .. 
-b40110 - Lake Champlain 
040111 - Missisquoi River 





Estimated Ac. · 
227,956-
8,397 ... 
66,436 .. · 
Not~: The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: B2d and B4a. 
-----------------------------------------~+~ 
ORANG~ COUNI'Y, VERMONT 














Ei ver J2asin§. - Neyr England Drainage Basin and 
Other 
7,457 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 
011000 - Connecticut River 
040110 - Lake Champlain 
Estimated Ac~ 
. 394,648 
.: • 46,168 
------------------------------------------
.QRLE!!:§ COUNTY, VERMONT 
2, 1, 2"~, 2 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
-



















!li,y~ Basis - Great Lakes and St. La-wrence Drainage Basin 





040110 - Lake Champlain 
040111 - Missisquoi River 
N~: *LRU B3a was sampled at the 1% rate. 
-~----------------------------------------
.. 
RUTLAND ~OU11TY, ~ONT 
2, 1, 2, 2 
AdJusted Census AQ.:. 
542,412 
18-ng ~: ·. - ·:_ :· Cr6pland 












Ri~er. Basins - New England Drainage Basin and 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 





'040110 - Lake Champlain 
040113 - Otter Creek 
mxcluded Acreage: 
Federal land 52,148 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, VERMONT 
2, 1, 2, 2 

















Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Drainage Basin 





040110 - Lake Champlain 
040112 - Winnooski River 
Ex£~ Acreag£: 
Federal land 3,269 
------------------------------------------
!iiNDHA~ COUNTY, n!lliQ.m. 
2, 1, 2, 2 
4_djusted CenS];!§._Ac. 
492,672 




Ei~ ~in - New England Drainage Basin 
011000 - Connecticut River 
Excluded !QI:eage: 









!!1~ COUNTY, ~Qm: 














Eiver ~sin - New England Drainage Basin 
011000 - Connecticut River 
Exclud~ Acrea~: 
Federal land 19,724 
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